
-:- The Social Side of Washington -:-
[Speclal to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.)

Washlngton, D. C. Mareh 26..The
Easter Day paradc of somlantlqulty
has acqulred a twentleth century galt
which onableH It to reach tho capital
nnd othor sartorlal marts at least one
weck in advance of the old achedulcd
tlme. Thls, too, In thls year of graco
when tho sprlng festival was bookod
to arrivo on tlie earllest posslble date
nnd qarly March wlnds howled wlth u
conulstoncy calculated to dlscourage
the most optimlstlc wlsher for tho
usual rlvalry ln brllllancy of color be¬
tween the flowers on mllady's hat and
those bloomlng In tlio city's ottractlvo
parks.
Palm Sunday dawned wlth awarmth

whlch seemed to proclalm In nature's
deslro to celebrate the temporary ccs-
satlon of hostllltles In tlio national
Houso of Representatlves and tho echo
of lts zephyrs hns ever 'slnco cheered
poet und pcasant, salnt and slnncr,
dlplomat and debutante, old resldent
nnd' one-day vlsltors at the capital.
Under lts soothlng Inlluence, also, tho
clrclo whlch httd benn stlrrcd to Its
very depths hy thc politlcal upheaval
In Congress regalned aomo of its old
confldence, but not Ils old frlendshlpa
and regular party altlllatlons. These
can never bo the samo ns before the
Introduction of tho now famous "Nor¬
ris renolutlon" preclpltated tho most'
remarkable crlsls Congress has faced
In a quartcr of a century.a crlsls met
and handi.d ln a way calculated to
make Uncle Sam and Mlss Columbla
fess modest In referrlng to American
statesmen In thc Him. brcath wlth
'Arthur Balfour, Lord Morlcy and tho
Earl of Rosebery, I'rlnce von- Buclow
'and M. Clemenccau.

It was indeed a remarkable serles
of events, one to thrlll men's souls
and cllnch women's attentlon untll
rest and food were a second consldera¬
tlon to those holdlng n polnt of vant-
ago In the House gallery, as well as
to those porsonally lnterested In the
results of lhe bloodlcHH battle.

Ofllclal soclelv ls slnce cngaged ln
tho hlgltly interestlng task of furnlsh-
Ing to tho world material for a slde
chapter to those hlf-tory-maklng days.,
and the true verslon wlll contaln tho
record of more heart burnlngs than It
Is generally considercd necessary to
prove that "hell hath no fury llke a
woman scorncd."

The navy set, whlch. happlly. had
."nothlnt; to do wlth the case," assem-
bltd on board the I'resldcnt's yaclit,
the Dolphln, on Monday to bld fare-
v.-cll to Lieulenant-Comnnund-r and
Mrs. R. 55. Johnston, who are leavlng
WflKhlngion for Newport. where Cotn-
imander Johnston win __sume duty al
I thc navnl tralning statlon. -RecelvlnR
| the guests were Mrs. von Myer.
wlfo ot the Secretary of the Navy. as-
slstcd by Mrs. Beckman Wlnthrop.
wlfe of the Assistant Secretary: Mrs.

JN. T. McLean, wlfe of Dr. McLean. V.
{S. N., and Mrs. Johnalon. Mrs. Lcutze.
Iwlfe of the retlrlng commandant of the
navy yard, and Mrs. Beatty, wlfo of
her husbaud's sut-cessor, servod tea ln
.the shlp's salon. where dlplomats and
debutantes have been honored, and so-
-lety pleased to gathcr ever slnce the
dalntlly appolnted vessel became the

1 natlon's possession.

The White House clrcle. of which ear¬
ly In the weck Mrs. Taft was tho only
Unk In Washington, Is now complete.

'.Thc President returned from hls 4.000-
mile trlp on Thursday. thc day on
whlch Mlss Helen Taft arrived from
Bryn Muwr. Master Charles Taft Dre-
cded them from hls uncle'a school at
Watertown, Conn., and Robert Taft, the
elder son. a studc-nt at Yale. came from
New Havcn on Good Frlday for the
¦Easter holldays. Thelr lneatherini.
was the signal for much entertalnlntr.
Mrs. John \V. Poster, wlfe- of former
Secretary of State and former stiecial
envoy to Chlna. settlng tbe ball to
rolllng ln tlieir honor, wlth an after¬
noon tea on Saturday,. to which was
invited thc entire lunlor coterle of the
ofllclal and dlplomatlc set. Mr. von
Stumtn, of tne German embassy staff.
and Miss Constance Hoyt, whose mar¬
riage wlll be an Important Easter
AVednesday event. shared honors wlth
thc speclal guests. and Mlss Maria von
Stumm. who came from Germany for
the wedding, was an'lnterested wlt¬
ness to the couple's popularlty.

Whlle thelr children were thus en¬
tertained," lhe fathers were invited to

Mns. nmn s. McGUinU.
srtfe of.I_eprcMen_at.ve Mcfiulre, ot th
beiit campalirncra (o( her nex aud a i«> |i

j Mrs. Blrd Scgle McGuire, wife of tho'.
Wah of the delegatlon representlng In J
Congress the now Stato of. Oklahoma,
has tlie unlnue reputation for being
tho best campalgnor of her sox in tho
officlal eircle at tho natlonal capltal.
It is even clalmed that to hor tact and
cloverness ls duo no sllght part of her
husband's political success. The vot-
ing records of Oklahoma as a Terrl¬
tory seem to bear out thls clalm, for
they tell of hls wlnnlng his flrst
publlo offlce hy a majority vote ot
two, the year ln which the lady
who was destlne'd to become hls
wlfe, hut who was then unknown to
him, east her malden vote along wlth
that of her mother for hlm as district
attorney of the county ln which they
both resided. .

Like her husband, Mrs. McGuire flrst
saw tha llght ln Tlllnojs, Like, hlrn
also, she spont the klndergarten ago
¦across the rlver in-Missourl, was edu¬
cated ln tho Sunflowor Stato and flnally
aettled ln Oklahoma when that part of
tho origlnal Tndlan Terrltory was
opened to whito.peoplo In 1SSD.

Since their marrlago she has cam-
_>al«rned with hlm fnem one end of
thelr adopted Commonwealth to tho
lothar and entered upon tho social du-
klaa.of her posltlon in Washtnicton with
fbo iHipio^ettthuslasm when tp 4hj> last

meet Sir Ernest Shackleton, of Eng¬
land, at luneheon at tho Brltiah em-
bnssy, and tlio motherfl met Lady
Shaoltleton later nt a tea glvon In her
honor1 by Mrs. Bryce, wlfe of tho Brit¬
ish ambassador. whose guests uho and
Sir Krnost wlll be for n. fortnlght.
Among the callers wero tho German
Ambassador and Countess von Bern-
storff, tho former recelvlng congratu-
latlons for hls recent decoratlon b.v
the Kalscr with tho Ordor of tlie Red
Eagle The honor was presumably

MIXS. THOMAS KEAIIXEV,
a brlde lu ihe nnvy set iu -Vnxl-lncrton,

nccted ltt
Mr«. Thomas Kearney, wlfe of Cap¬

tain Kearney, U. S. N., and daughter
of the late Captain Charles A. Thomp¬
son. U. S. N.. Is a natlve'Callfornlan,
whose father was a MIssourlte ana
mother a A'lrglnlan.

conferred ln connectlon wlth the re-
cent arrangement concernlng the
American tariff. and led to much con-
versation anent the ImpendlnK tarlft
war between the United States and
Canada, to prevent whlch President
Taft and Earl Gray have Just been
conforrlng In Albany. Note absentees
from tbls dlplomatlc gatherlng were
the Swedish Mlnister and Made LaKer-
orantz. who are spendlng the Easter
season ln New i'ork and Boston..Whllo
away, Mr. and Mrs. Lagcrcrantz, ex¬
pect to declde upon the location of
their summer legation. Beforo leavlng
town they were honor guests at a dln¬
ner glven by Mrs. C. A. AVllllams ln

new Stnte of Oklahoma, one of the
ular taoNtcMa nt the untloual capital.
days of' its terrltorlallsrh, Oklahoma
sent Mr. MeGuire to plead hor state-
hood cause ln the lower l.ou^e of Con¬
gress,
Long .aftornoons .woro spent seat-

terlng her own and her husband'.'
eardg everywhere ofllciaX etlquette re¬
qulred.and sometlmes whoro tt di.
not.lf only the opportunity nffered
chanco of her maklng a friend for t'h<
would-bo youngest State lnthe Union
Moreover, she never falled. to be in th.
famlly gallerv of the "big hopse or
tho hlll" whenover. there wjjs anythlnj
on the tapis concernlng the future a
Oklahoma. Thus .for four yeara sh<
watched the, rlse andfall ,of .the state
hood hopo ot that vast section Qf thi
MIddle West for many years markec
"Indian Territory" ou the map of thi
Unlted EJtates, and whloh was >flna_l_
admitted to Unole Sam's -bosom wltl
a Inrger populatlon ln proportlon to Ui
aren than any of lts predecessors,

Clover though she ls In polltlcs, Mrs
MoGulro Is.oveu mo'reaccomollshed. It
womanbv tralts, belng an artist, a imv
slolnn, a flno ,need|owomnn and a cook
That bIpj can'lay juat claim "l>ojy th<
latter "professlon"- ls wUHngly attest
od by hundreds of those who samph
the dellcaoles she prepared for n*1
ofliqlal receptlons In . Wa_ hlngrton ¦ .IU
broyght -wlth' her for the purpoae tron
¦hor mMWeetBrn-bonn,.**~--.*^

her handsome new Shcrldan ClrcJe res¬
ldence,

.lust as tho I.ongworth family was
tobe reunltnd by tho return of the mlll¬
tary attache of tho Fronch embassy
and Countess de Ch&mbrun from Old
Mexlco. news was recolved of the
death of Mrs. Nlcholas Longworth's
grandfathcr, Oeorge Cabot Leo, a vet¬
eran banker of Boston. which took
both Representatlve and Mrs. Long-
worth North for an Indennlte stay. and
wlll remove from socletv for an even

'Iiglnln,
As Jiiss Thompson, Mrs. Kearney

was a social favorlte at the Unlver¬
slty of Virginia, where she was the
fri-quent guest of her uncle and aunt,
Judge and Mrs. John L. Cochran. She
ls now a bride in the' navy set in
Washington.

longer tlme, a much feted young ma¬
tron.
None will more earnestly regTet her

tcmporary withdrawai from society at
thls tlme than the friend of her fclrl-
hood. Senora de P.iano. whose husband
has just been appointed the mlnister
from Spain to thls capltal. As Alice

DO. AXITA NEWCOMB MeCEE,
the only woman prlvlleged to'wear the
epnulette* of a lleutenant ln Ihe ITnlted
State* Army, U the wlfe of Dr, W. J.
McGee, chalrmnu of Iulnnd XVattrvrayu
Commlxalnn, nnd dnughter of thc lnte
Dr. Slmon _%e"Con__b, the Amerlcan
aclentlHt. Dr. McGee Ir prominent In
D. A. It. and other patriotlc work.

Roosovelt and Alico Ward, respectlve-
ly, the two wero fast friends and
shared many social courtesles .during
the season precedlng the former's mar¬
riage into tho congressional set and
the latter's union with the then charge
d'affaires of the Spanish legation here.
Shortly after thelr weddlng Senor de
RIano was transferred to a Eurbpean
post and hls-promotlon tosucceed the
Vlscount de Vlllabora is a deserved
honor most gratifying to the Amerlcan
relatives and frlends of hls talented
young wlfe. The Spanish legation has
been without' a mlstress for many
years;'indeed, it has not had one since
the days of the Duke and Duche3s
d'Arcos, the> latter formerly Mlss
Lowry, of this clty. The legation was
then located in the Lowery manslon at
the corner of Vermont Avenue and K
Street, two doors from the resldence
of Speakor Cannon. Tho D'Arcos ro-
ma|ned in Washington only lonsr
enough to cement the dlplomatle re¬
unlon between the United States and

Too Much Water on

the Hair a Mistake

(From Toilettes of To-Day, Parts.)
"If your halr ls becoming dry and

brittle, breaklng off and loslng color.
follo'w tho lead of the many who havo
abandoned the use of soap and water
and taken up the new method ot dry
shampoolng." sald Clnrlbel Montague,
in her leeture on "Beauty" at the
Theatre Monet, Thursday. "It has
boen proven beyond questlon that too
frequent wettlt^p and the appllcatlon
of aikallno substanees to the halr is &
mistake.
"Even those who formerly were de¬

voted to shampoolng wlth. eggs now
use therox and orrls -root, and they
ttnhesltatlngly declare that thls dry
sli.-nnpoo makes. the halr as brlght
and fluty as.over did eggs. *

.'To mako tho dry shampoo nlx
four ounces of powdorod orrls root
wlth four ounces of .therox. Sprtnkle
a tablespoonful of tlio mlxturo on the
head nnd brush lt wo'.l .through tho
halr. Do.thls onco or twie*. n Woek
if the hair ls thln a«d scanty, and
you wlll soon nojlca a new growth of
hair. Nothing wlll make the halr ho

I beautlfully nne.and lu.troua __¦ LbU

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

March Dollar Sale!
i

It seems as if every housekeeper in the city has been
waiting for this Annual Dollar Sale which is now in full swing.
Crowds are taking advantage of this one big opportunity to
have any article of Furniture, Rug, or Carpet delivered on

payment of ONE DOLLAR. No strings attached to these
Dollar Sale terms. Go through our immense stock, choose
any article you see, hand the salesman one dollar, and it will
be delivered at once to your home.

$1 Delivers Any Style New Method
GAS RANGE to Your Home

$1 Delivers this
Table

to Your Home

\

Price, $12.75
Solid oak, 6-foot cxten-

sion, and of best con-
struction.

They possess improvements
not found in other. Gas Ranges
that place them far in advance

of any other make. Don't buy
a Gas Range until you have

seen the New Method demon-

strated.

$1 Delivers any Gibson Refrigerator
to Your
Home

A Refrigcrator out of thc ordi-

nary class: constructcd of hard-

wood, hand polished, and is

lined with mineral wool and

charcoal sheathing. All sizes;

all styles. Prices range from

$6.75.

Cl ftft Delivers any .BOONE"
Kitchen Cabinet to your

home. Prices, $15.00 to $35.00.
If you are looking for a Kitchen

Cabinet it will pay you to see the
"Boone" line. Tnc varied styles, sizes
and arrangements meet all demands.

Specials
for this Week

Colonlal
J1.4o Wilton Rug, size
27x54 inches.

oc _x_>

OA Buys a Porcelain Um-
O"C brella Stand, 20
inches high.
OC :x>

Buys a One Mo-
i o n Collapsible

Go-Cart, worth $7.00.
$4.951

Your
Credit is
Good Fousheeo^BrqadSts

Your
Credit is

Good

Spaln'-followlng the Spanish-American
AVar, and since thelr departure tho
hospltalities have been dlspensed by
Madame Pastor, wife of the flrst secre¬

tary, who was formerly Mlss Con¬
stanco Lee, of Baltlmore. but related
to the Lee famlly of Virginia. Thus lt
would seem that Amerlca was sUDply-
ing hostesses for Spain's officlal homo
in this country.

Quite the most unlque feature of the
flrst week in Aprll wlll be the tableaux
of Amerlcan hlstory, rehearsals for
which havo enllvened the soclallv dull
days of the Lenten season. Baroness
von Bernstorff, wlfo- of the German

MADAME ADEI.A W.-IIUV DB C.ODOY,
Wife Ot tUa Maxlcau inlulMter to Cuba, cuiiutielor nnd eharK'e d'nITalrrM of tlio
Meslcan ambaaay at WaaMnvton. la n CaltforuUu bT blrtli, n Mexleun hy
«doptlo» ond ¦ Wa»UJu«,tonlaa by vlrtue of woro tbau a dosea yeara' resl.

ambassador, formerly Miss Luckmeyer.
of New Tork, and Countess Moltke.
wife of the Danlsh mlnister, have
mado trlps to New York and Boston.
respectlvely, to suoerintend the mak¬
lng of costumes for tho dlplomattlo
tableaux of whlch they have .charge.
"Teaehlhe of Pocahontas" ls ln

charge of Mrs. Andrews. formerly Misa
Mlnnegerode. of Alexandrla. Va., who
wlll have an artlstlc company. Includ¬
ing Mlss Katherine Crltcher. the Vlr¬
glnla artist who startled Parls a few
years. ago by establlshing and suc-
cossfully eonductlng an "American" art
school at the French capital: Mtss
Douglas, slster-ln-law of Blshop Hard-

Ing, and little Mlss Mary Lord An¬
drews, a dlrect descendant of Poca¬
hontas, whom she wlll lmpersonate.

"Benjamin Franklln at the Court of
Louis XVI." wlll be ln charge of Mrs.
Thomas Chatard and Mlss Hammond.
slster of John Hays Hammond; Mrs.
Barber Walker, principal of the Na¬
tional Cathedral School for Glrls. will
dlrect a group of Martha Washington
receptlon tableaux, and Mrs. R. _..

Hooes, of Leesburg. Va., and Washlng¬
ton, will havo charge of tho tableau
representlng hor ancestor, "The Ameri¬
can Mlnister at tho Court of Napoleon."
in whlch Mlss AngeUca Fltch, wlll be
Josephlne to ISUery Stowell's Napoleon.
Gouveneur Hooes, who wlll tako thc
the part of Mr. Monroe. the mlnister.
wlll wear tho clothes worn by hls
ancestor at that court.
"Commodoro Porry's receptlon of the

Imperlal Commlssioners at Toklo" wlll
be a trlbute to tho navy: "Washlng-
ton's Last Birthday Annlvorsary."
"Commodore Truxton Rccetvlng a Dec-
oratlon from the Unlted States Govern¬
ment." "John Adams ln' tho Tlme of
tho Revolutlon" and "Modorn Politlcal
Life" aro somo of tho other subjects to
be troated. Tho last named wlll be
in chargo of two ladies, ono ln sonato-
rlal and tho other ln congrosslonal clr¬
cles, whose ldentlty wlll remaln a se-
cret until tho eventtul day of the
tableau givlng, and much curloslty is
arousod concomlng tho subjects they
havo ohosen for prosentatlon.
W. C. Arllngton and w". M. Mayo. of

Rlohmond: Mrs. C. L. Candler, II. H.
Payne and G. W. Hamoy, of Norfolk:
H. H Forguson and S. S. Burdott. of
Winchester. aro a few of tho Vlr-
glnians vlsltlns Washlngton thls week.

GRACI3 PORTER HOPKINS.

Malvern Hill Social News.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.l

MRlvern Hlll. Vn.. Marcli 26..Mlss
Emlly Harrison entertained on Tues¬
day ovoning at her homo, "Br.y Vlow,"
ln honor of Mlss Sua Jones, of Ur-
banna, who lst her house guest. Among
those who enjoyed Mlss Harrlson's
hospltallty were Mlss t>ue Jones, Mr.
and Mra. T. C, Harrison, Edward Har¬
rison, Allan Johnson, Charles. a Clark.
Hugh T. Harrison, Thomas W. Clarl_
and Mr. and Mrs. Jamea M_ Bell.
Mlss Agnos Douthat, of "Weyanoke,"

¦who has been qulte Ul for tho past
month, ls Improvlng raptdly. Misa
Douthat is now. the guest of her sla¬
ter, Mrs. Tyler, ln Norfolk.

H. S. Saunders spent three days
thls week ln Petersburg and Rich¬
mond'

.Tlie L.nd-n-Iland Clj-clo of King's
Daughters of.Graoe Churoh, Grunvllle,
gave an "egg hunt" Baturday after¬
noon. The hunt wns for tho chlhlrori
ot tho nelghborhood, and was held
on tho lawn adjotnlng t\slr bull,
Mlss Mqry Randolph Carter, of "Hlgh

Hllla," has returned from a short vlslt
to Riohmond. _,*. .''.¦-

AjMraVJB.;A.jaarl^ htvt-rrturnrthte-iMR.

tome. "Hardens-on-the-Jamos." from a
jusinoss trip to Richmond.

Radford Social News.
[Speolal to The Times-Dispatch.]

Radford, Va., March 26..Mlsa Annle
iackson, formerly of Radford, daugh¬
ter of Rov. and Mrs. A. N. Jackson,
it Louisvile, underwent a successful
iperatton for appendicltis at the Lin-
;oln Memoriai Hospltal, Knoxvllle,
renn., last Wednesday. She ls now
iolng nlcely.
Mr. and Mrs. XX. L Roberts have

?ono to Roanoke, where they will live
for the present.
Thero will be communlon at the

P.'aster services of the Lutherans Sun¬
day, which will be held ln the court¬
house.

S. P. McDonald spent several daya
ln Biacksburg last week, the guest
of joseph Henderson and famlly.
Miss Zillah Shell ls slowly improv¬

lng from her attack of grip.
Mrs. J. II. Chumbley was the guest

of her mother, Mrs, Shell. nnd sisters,
Thursday.

Mrs. C. L. Carty will spend Easter
ln Koanoke, wlth her parents.
Rov; J. Harry Whltniore, of the

Union Theological Seminary, ls tha
r*ow pastor for tho East End and Wost
End Presbyterian Churches here.
Mlss Franren Miles, of Virginia Col¬

lege, wlll spend Easter wlth Mrs.
Lewls lnglos.
Mrs. Georgo W. Mlles will vlsit Mrs.

Wllllam Ingles thls wcok.
Judge Phloger, of Brlstol, and Cap¬tain William lnglos, of Radford. at¬tended the funoral of Rev. J. ... Har¬

rls at Floyd Courthouse, Wednesday.Mlss Mary Mlles wlll be a guest ot
Mlss Llly Tylor for the Easter ger¬
man.
Lowfs Ingles went to Roanoko Mon¬

day.
Misfi Nellle Smith Is visitlng her sis¬

ter, Mrs. Flanagan,

DO YOU THINK
THAT THE B1TTERS

would have been used so conslstently
for over 56 ycars if it was not a superiot
remedy in all cases of Stomach, Liver,
Kidney and Bowel disorders? Noi
llkcly.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

shoultl, therefore. lie your first choice
when the appetite is poor or when the
stomach is in bad shape. It is for Intli-
ftestlon, Dyspepsla, Belchlnft, Bloat**
inij, Costlveness, Liver and Kidney
Ills, Colds, Grippe, Spring Allmcnt
and Malarla.-L__....,, - 5


